
SELF-STUDY TEST

Gastrointestinal Nuclear Medicine
Questions are taken from the Nuclear Medicine Self-Study Program 1,

published by The Society of Nuclear Medicine
DIRECTIONS

The following items consist of a heading followed by lettered options related to that heading. Select the one
lettered option that is best for each item. Answers may be found on page 694.
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True statementsconcerningscintigraphyfordetectionof
Meckel's diverticulum include which of the following?

1. Pretreatment with cimetidine increases the frequency
of false-negative studies.

2. Uterineblood-poolactivityoccasionallycausesfalse
positive studies.

3. Smallbowelduplicationisusuallydistinguishablefrom
Meckel'sdiverticulum.

4. Technetium-99mpertechnetateisselectivelyconcen
trated in parietal cells of ectopic gastric mucosa.

TruestatementsregardingMeckel'sdiverticulainadultsin
dude which of the following?

5. Most are symptomatic.
6. Two-thirds of affected elderly patients present with

melena.
7. Technetium-99mpertechnetateimaginghasa sensi

tivity of greater than 80%.

A 35-year-old man was admitted with abdominal pain, me
lena,andorthostatichypotension.Uppergastrointestinal
endoscopy to the second portion of the duodenum was nor
mal. Melena persisted and the patient required multiple
transfusions.Colonoscopyto the hepaticflexuredemon
stratedmelena,butnoactivelybleedinglesion.Thecolono

scope could not be advanced further because of spasm.
Scintigraphy with 99mTc-labeledred blood cells was per
formed(Fig. 1). Imageswere takenat 5, 10, 15, and 20
minutes.
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True statements concerning this patient include which of
the following?

8. Thereisexcessivefree @Tcpertechnetateasa result
of poor red blood cell labeling efficiency.

9. A smallbowelenteroclysisstudywouldnotbe helpful
in this patient.

10. A bleedingsitewouldhavebeenbetterlocalizedby
scintigraphy with @Tcsulfur colloid.

11. Anintravenousinjectionofglucagonpriorto imaging
would have reduced free @Tcpertechnetate activity in
the small bowel.

True statements concerning red blood cell labeling tech

niqueswith @â€˜Tcincludewhichofthefollowing?
12. Whenthemodifiedinvivo(â€œinvivtroâ€•)methodisused,

heparin rather than acid citrate dextrose (ACD) is pre
ferred as the anticoagulant.

13. Stanouspyrophosphateand @â€œTcshouldbe injected
through the same indwelling catheter when either the
in vivo or the modified in vivo technique is used.

14 Thebladderistheorganreceivingthehighestradia
tion exposure when the in vivo method of red blood
cell labeling is used.

15. Technetium-99mbindspredominantlytotheredblood
cell membrane.

Items 1-4: Sclntigraphyfor Meckel'sDiverticula
Answers:1, F; 2, 1; 3, F; 4, F
Thehistamine-2receptorantagonist,cimetidine,enhancesimaging
of Meckel'sdiverticulumby causingcontinuedaccumulationof â€˜@Tc
pertechnetatein ectopicgastricmucosaand by reducingsecretion
of @Tcactivityintothebowel.Bydecreasingtheamountof pertech
netateenteringthe smallbowel,cimetidinehelpsto reducethe fre
quencyof false-positivestudies.
Up to 73%of menstruatingwomenhavebeen shownto demon

stratea uterineâ€œblushâ€•following @Tcpertechnetateadministration
during the menstrualor secretoryphaseof their menstrualcycle.
Thismay lead to a false-positiveinterpretation.In general,preme
narchal,postmenopausal,and menstruatingpatientsin theprolifera
tivephasedo notshowthisuterineâ€œblush.â€•
Small bowel duplications occasionally contain ectopic gastric

mucosaand may simulateMeckel'sdiverticulumon scintigraphy
with @Tcpertechnetate.Becausethe positionwithinthe abdomen
of a smallbowelduplicationcan mimicthatof Meckel'sdiverticulum
andbecausebothanomaliescontainectopicgastricmucosa,it usu
ally is not possible to distinguish Meckel's diverticulum from a small
bowelduplicationby â€˜@Tcpertechnetateimaging.
Autoradiographic studies have shown that, after intravenous

administration, @Tcpertechnetateis selectivelyconcentratedby the
mucous-producingcells of gastricmucosa,ratherthan by parietal
cells or chief cells. Experimental animal studies have demonstrated
thatat least2 cmof functioningectopicgastricmucosais necessary
forvisualization.
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Items 5-7: Meckel'sDiverticulainAdults
Answers:5, F;6, F;7 F
Although Meckel's diverticulum is the most common congenital
anomalyof the gastrointestinaltract,witha prevalenceof approxi
mately 1%, most are not symptomatic. Additionally, those that cause
symptomsusuallydo so in the first 2 yearsof life. Ectopic gastric
mucosais morefrequentlyencounteredin symptomaticMeckel's
diverticula,butmayalsobe presentinasymptomaticMeckel'sdiver
ticula.Lowergastrointestinalbleedingis themostfrequentpresenta
tion of symptomaticMeckel'sdiverticulumin the pediatricpopula
tion. Inadults,themostcommonpresentationis acuteinflammation
(Meckel'sdiverticulitis).Obstructionis seenlessoftenand gastroin
testinalbleedingoccursrarely.Severalstudieshaveclearlyshown
that the sensitivityof @Tcpertechnetatescintigraphyfor Meckel's
diverticulum is greater than 80% in the pediatric population. In
adults,however,the sensitivityof Meckel'sscintigraphyis approxi
mately60%.Theprecisereasonsforthisareunclear.
R.f.rencâ€¢.
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Thisstudywas performedwith red blood cells labeledby the â€œin
vivtroâ€•(modified in vivo) technique.The initial view at 5 minutes
(upper left image) demonstrates tracer in the blood pool structures
without significant gastric activity to suggest a large amount of free
@mTcpertechnetateor any areaof active bleeding.By 10minutes

(upper right image), labeled red blood cells are now seen to have
accumulated in the second and third portions of the duodenum.
Over the next 20 minutes, extravasatedactivity moves quickly
throughthesmallbowel.Again,thereis littlegastricmucosalactivity
to suggest that small bowel activity is derived from free w@Tc
pertechnetate.While the â€œinvivtroâ€•method of red blood cell labeling
is easy to perform and generally results in better labeling efficiency
than the in vivo technique,100%red blood cell labelingdoes not
occur.Whenheparinisusedastheanticoagulantduringredblood
cell labeling, â€œTcheparin complexes can accumulate in the kidney
and urinary bladder (as in this patient). The bladder activity is not
primarilydueto free @â€œTcpertechnetate.Excessiveurinaryactivityis
usuallynota problemwhentheinvitrolabelingmethodis used.
While gastrointestinal bleeding scintigraphy primarily has been

used to identify sites of lower intestinal bleeding, sources of upper
tract bleedingcan be identified,as wastrue in this patient.This is
one of the theoretical advantages of scintigraphy with labeled red
blood cells versus that with @a@@Tcsulfur colloid; the latter has limited
use in detecting upper gastrointestinal bleeding because hepatic
and splenic activity often obscure sites of active bleeding in the
upperabdomen.
Use of intravenous glucagon as an antispasmodic has been advo

catedby someto enhancevisualizationof bleedingsitesin thesmall
bowel.Bydecreasingsmallbowelmotility,glucagondecreasesthe
translocation of blood within the small bowel and, thus, the actively
bleedingfocusis morereadilyidentifiable.Theenhanceddetection
of bleeding sites may also be related to a vasodilatory effect of
glucagon.
Occasionally, barium examinationof the small bowel may be useful

in identifyingsitesof gastrointestinalbleeding.Thesmallbowelente
roclysisstudyis a specializedbariumexaminationinwhicha gastric
tube is fluoroscopically placed into the third or fourth portion of the
duodenum and barium is instilled, followed by a mixture of saline
and methyl cellulose. By precisely controlling the column of barium,
optimal small boweldistentioncan be achievedand small bowel
lesions,suchastumors,polyps,or Meckel'sdiverticulacan be iden
tifiedmorereadily.

1. FroelichJW, Juni J. Glucagon in the scintigraphic diagnosis of small bowel
hemorrhage by Tc-99m-labeled red cells. Radiology 1984;151:239-243.

2. Maglinte DDT, Elmore MF, lsenberg M, Dolan PA. Meckel diverticulum: ra
diologicdemonstrationbyenteroclysis.AiR1980;134:925-933.
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Items 8-11: Bleedingfroma Restof EctoplcGastricMucosa
Answers: 8, F; 9, F; 10, F; 11, F
Thispatient'simages(Fig.1)demonstrateactiveuppergastrointesti
nal bleeding,which is first seenon the 10-minuteview(upperright
image).A film froman uppergastrointestinalbariumstudy(Fig.2)
demonstrates a 2-cm mucosal abnormality (white arrow) in the third
portionof theduodenum.Thiswasremovedat surgeryand histolog
icallyconfirmedto be a siteof bleedingin a focusof ectopicgastric
mucosa.

I
4

FIgure 2. Uppergastrointestinalbariumstudyofthepatientwhose
@â€œTcredbloodcellscintigramsareshowninTestFigure1.Thereis

a fillingdefectin the barnumcolumnin the third portionof the duo
denum(arrow).Thismassprovedto bea restof ectopicgastric
mucosa.
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For further in-depth information, refer to the syllabus pages in Nuclear Medicine Self-Study I.

calculations for patients undergoing nuclear medicine
procedures continue to be made in terms of the radiation
absorbed dose (in units of grays or rads).
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Items I 2-15: RedBloodCellLabelingwith @Tc
Answers:12, F; 13, F; 14, 1; 15, F
In vivo red blood cell labeling is the most frequently utilized method
because it is the simplest approach. It is not the most satisfactory
method, however, for gastrointestinal bleeding scintigraphy.
Because of the variability in labeling efficiency, significant amounts
of unbound,freeâ€˜@Tccan be secretedintothestomachand bowel,
causingfalse-positivestudies.Additionally,muchof the activitynot
bound to red blood cells is excreted by the kidney as labeled small
proteins and reduced technetium complexes. This urinary activity
maycauseproblemsin interpretatione.g., a rectalbleedingsitemay
be obscured and renders the bladder as the critical organ with this
labeling method approximately 2.4 rads/20 mCi. When in vivo tech
niques are used, the â€œcoldâ€•stannous pyrophosphate should be
injected directly into a vein. The precise reason for this is unclear,
but if the cold pyrophosphate is injected via an indwelling catheter,
poorred bloodcell labelingcanoccur,andthismayresultin a non
diagnostic examination.
The basic theory underlying red blood cell labeling with â€œTcis as

follows. The stannous ion complex freely diffuses into the red blood
cell and binds to cellular components. Pertechnetate ion also freely
diffuses intd and out of red cells. Once the pertechnetate ion is
inside the red blood cell, the stannous ion (Sn2@)reduces it, and the
reduced technetium species binds to hemoglobin. Once bound, it
remains intracellular. If any stannous ion is present outside the red
bloodcell,anyfreeextracellularpertechnetatewill be reduced.This
free reducedtechnetiumwill degradethe images(increasedback

ground activity and increased urinary excretion).
The in vitro method provides the optimal red blood cell labeling,

because of its uniformly high labeling efficiency. The most recent
modification of the in vitro method uses whole blood and does not
require centrifugation or the removal of blood into multiple sterile
containers. The Brookhaven-modified red blood cell labeling kit
achieves high labeling efficiency by stopping the premature extra
cellular reduction of â€˜@â€˜Tcpertechnetate. By the addition of an oxidiz
ing agent sodium hypochlorite, which cannot pass through the red
blood cell membrane, extracellular stannous ion is oxidized to
stannicion(Sn4@).Thispreventsextracellularreductionof pertech
netateion.
The modified in vivo (â€œinvivtroâ€•)technique of red blood cell label

ing has been developed as a compromise between the in vivo
method and the original in vitro method (which required a long incu
bation period, multiple handling steps, and written patient consent,
because of its investigational status.) When the â€œinvivtro' technique
is used,heparinis oftenusedas the anticoagulant.Unfortunately,
â€œTcheparin complexes can be excreted in the urine and accumu
lated in the bladder. For this reason, some investigators recommend
that ACD solution be used as the anticoagulant, which yields a
slightly higher labeling efficiency and reduced urinary activity.
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